
Mark Stephen White 

On July 4, 2023, Mark Stephen White passed away at the age of 55, suddenly after battling bodily illness 

for the past 6 months at Citrus Memorial Hospital in Inverness, Florida. Mark was Born in Fayetteville 

Arkansas January 2, 1968. He graduated High School in St. Paul Arkansas but also attended school in 

Westville, Oklahoma as well as San Antonio, Texas. Soon after graduation Mark Joined the United States 

Army where he served in Germany as well as other places with an MOS of Army Medic, Mark returned to 

the states and worked in different medical positions including medical transport, CNA and Phlebotomy, 

He was a Schwan’s sales man and eventually went back to college and earned his Associates in Law 

Enforcement and Bachelors in Criminal Justice, Working in the field of his dreams first at Northwest 

Arkansas work release and then as a Probation and Parole officer for the state of Florida until his death. 

Mark loved his career and followed his dream full-heartedly. Marks favorite past time was going on 

Cruises with his best friends, he was a patriot Guard rider, loved his nieces and nephews and meeting 

new people. 

Mark was preceded in death by his parents McDonald White Jr and Betty Ball, His Paternal Grandparents 

McDonald and Madge White and his Maternal Grandparents Jon and Lela Patrick and his Nephew Daniel 

McComas. 

He is survived by his Brothers Greg White and wife Kim of Roland Oklahoma, Wayman White and wife 

Sheila of Wesley, Arkansas, Sisters Margaret White of Tennessee, Tara Adams and husband Eddie of 

Lincoln, Arkansas. Many Nieces, nephews, as well as great Nieces and Nephew that he adored. 

Marks wishes are to be buried in the Patrick cemetery next to his mother and we will announce his 

celebration of life once we get him home. We are very thankful for his friends Tony Ward, Lauren Ashley 

and Haleigh Messinger for always being there as an extension to his family as well as his work family at 

the Florida Department of Corrections. 

Brown Funeral Home and Crematory, Lecanto, Florida in Charge of arrangements. 


